**Generative Justice Conference**  
*Heffner Alumni House at Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute*  
1301 Peoples Ave. | Troy, NY 12180  
June 27 & 28, 2014

**Additional information on the conference**

---

**Friday, June 27**  
Heffner Alumni House Conference Center (lower level)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PANEL NAME</th>
<th>Paper 1 (15 minutes)</th>
<th>Paper 2 (15 minutes)</th>
<th>Paper 3 (15 minutes)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:00 - 4:15pm</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td>Keynote by Alondra Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 4:15 - 5:15pm   | Generative Waste    | Ellen Foster, Lindsay Karty & Guy Schaffer  
“Generative Waste”  | Ellen Foster, Lindsay Karty & Guy Schaffer  
“Generative Waste”  | Ellen Foster, Lindsay Karty & Guy Schaffer  
“Generative Waste”  |
| 5:15-5:30pm     | Break               |                            |                            |                            |
| 5:30-6:30pm     | Ecologies of Justice| Scott Kellogg  
“Community based bioremediation grassroots responses to urban soil contamination”  | Sabrina Weiss  
“It’s not just food: cultivating a cyborg virtue ethic”  | Oona Morrow  
“Do It Yourself Food Justice?”  |
| 6:30pm          | Dinner for conference presenters and registered guests - Heffner Alumni House Great Room (Main level) |
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**Saturday, June 28**
Heffner Alumni House Conference Center (lower level)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PANEL NAME</th>
<th>Paper 1 (15 minutes)</th>
<th>Paper 2 (15 minutes)</th>
<th>Paper 3 (15 minutes)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30-9:00am</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11:00am</td>
<td>Digital platforms for bottom-up social change</td>
<td>Josephine Dorado and David Solomonoff “reACTor: a news game that bridges digital and physical activism”</td>
<td>Charles Hathaway and David Hughes “How Open is Open Source? Mutation Rate as a Metric for Generative Justice”</td>
<td>Kathleen Tully and Gouravjeet Singh “A GIS interface for learning math through social justice inquiry”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-11:15am</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15-1:15pm</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Generative Justice Conference

at Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

### Saturday, June 28  Continued

Heffner Alumni House Conference Center (lower level)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PANEL NAME</th>
<th>Paper 1 (15 minutes)</th>
<th>Paper 2 (15 minutes)</th>
<th>Paper 3 (15 minutes)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1:15-2:15pm  | Creativity: a generative principle in education | Sarah Kuhn  
“Fiber Arts Communities and Generative Justice” | Florence Sullivan and Roberto Gonçalves Barbosa  
“Collaborative Creativity: Learning and Teaching Towards Generative Justice” | Audrey Bennett  
“Design Agency in Ethnocomputational Art” |
| 2:15-3:15pm  | Theorizing generative justice      | David A Banks  
“Questionable Efficiencies: Recursive Depth as an Anti-Capitalist Metric” | Abby Kinchy  
“Generative Justice, Voluntary Associations, and Participatory Democracy” | Wynne Hedlesky  
“How Development “Works” and Why It Shouldn’t: New Metaphors for a Post-Development Era” |
| 3:15-3:30pm  | Break                             |                                                                                      |                                                                                      |                                                                                      |
| 3:30-4:30pm  | The STEM abolitionist project     | Colin Garvey  
“How the abolitionist movement generated science” | Kathryn Bennett  
“Computational perspectives on the STEM abolitionist project” | Laquana Cooke  
“Gaming theory, education, and social justice” |
| 4:30-5:30pm  | Unrecognized capital for underrepresented youth | John Drazan  
“Leveraging Experimental and Credentialing Capital in Scientific Educational Programming for more inclusive outreach” | Kalea Gore  
STEM: : A Web Based Open Source, Interdisciplinary STEM Education Platform | John Scott  
“Applications of Generative Justice in a Grassroots effort to improve youth outcomes in the Capital Region” |